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Through aCclll'ate determinatioll Wr~Bl<:H 1) found 1886 grams fOl' the 
bl'ain weight of a fullgrowlI ferrlft,le specimen of TUl'siops tUl'sio, a 
toothed whale of the Delphinidae family, tbe body weight being 
.,1,32 times as much. From tbis the cephalisation-coefficient 0,981 
can be calculated. Tbe Odontocetes, among [hem espeeially [he 
Delpbinidae, swim with extraol'dinary dext.erity and swiftness, faster 
lhan the fastest steamer, they even swim round a steamcl' at fuIl 
speed; tbe Mysticetes, on the contrar}', eallnot l'each the speed of 
an ordinal'y steamer. ln conneetion witl! this the dOl'sal muscles of 
the formel' are much mOl'e powerf111, which is to be seen by the 
gl'cat thickness of lhe back part of the body. 

Thus the mnse1e appal'atus of Homo neandertalensis was also 
strongel' than t.hat of Homo sapiens, and among the races of modem 
Man the lVlongoloids possess tbe most powerfnl musele apparatus. 
In agreement with this Homo neandel'talensis and tbe lVlongoloids 
possess· also I he relatively largest encephalon. 

1) loc. cil, p. 113. 1'he body weight with the brain ratio 1 : 432 is 8J 5 kg. The 
vallle ~78 is given, evidently amisprint. 

Botany. - "On tlte influence of ciTcumstances of cultU'l'e on the 
habitus and par/ial stel'ility of the pollengl'ain.~ uf Hyacinthus 

O1'ientalis". By DI" W, E. DE MOL. (Communieated by Prof. 

A. H. 131,AAUW,) 

(Commllnicated at tbe meeting of l<'ebruary ~6, 1921). 

I. In tr'OCluction. 

When, in the spring of 1919, it had beeome evident to me 
that the nuelei of the single-flowered, rose-colonred hyaeinth-val'iety 
Nîrn1'od possessed 19 eltl'omosomes 1), I thought it advisable 10 examine 
the fel'tility of tbo pollen and to compare it wilh that ofthe Dutch 
val'ieties with 24 ehromosomes in the somatie eells, whieh flnmber 
J at that time slill eonsidered as diploid. I ehose for that purpose 
the elosed anthers, taken f['om growingNimrod-plants that belonged 
10 the same grower as those of which I had fixed the root-tops in 
behalf of my chromosome-examination. To my surprise the pollen
graÎns in these allthel's differed gl'eatly from tbe aspect which hya
cinth-pollen had always shown to me. I did not find one normal 
fm·tile grain. Tbe stm'ile pollengTains we re elliptic, l'ound Ol' tri
angulal' in shape and had various dimensions. The warllike protu
beranees on Ihe exine, w hieh in nOl'mal eases eau se lhe pollengl'ains, 
when plunged into a drop of some liquid, to sliek togelher 10 some 
extent, were llndeveloped, so that the pollen dispél'Sed very easiJy. 
Apart from these stel'ile pollengrains, thel'e appeal'ed in the pl'epa
l'ations many that wel'e much larger and globe-shaped, and wel'e 
full ot large starchgrains. Ir the pollen was put into a cliluted 
solution of jodine in jodide of potassium, one saw at Oncc tbc 
abnol'mal pollengrains Iying like intensely blue-blaek globes among 
the yellow, shl'ivelled exines of the sterile pollengrains. In a drop 
of water the exine nsually burst l'athcl' BOOn: and tbe stal'chgl'ains 

1) Qver het optreden van heteroploide Hollandsche varieteiten van Hyacinthus 
o1'iental'is L. en de chl'omosomengarniluur van deze plantensoort. 

Verslagen van de Koninklijke Akademie van Wetenschappen te Amsterdam, Wl~~ 
en NatullI'kundige Afdeeling, Deel XXIX, p. 513. 

Nieuwe banen voor hel winnen van waardevolle varietciten van bolgewassen, 
p. 19, 
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tIJen floated loose in the pl'üparatioll causing a bluish spine when 
tbe lig'bl fel! thl'oug'h it. There appeal'ed 10 be stal'CbgTains among 
them, reaching the size of a smal! sterile pollengrain, 

But moreovel', l1nmel'OllS elliptic poJlengmins occnlTed that had 
genninated, not with a nOl'mal pollen-tube howevel', but with a 
tnbe that had Tathel' the shape of a bubble, This bnbble was 
sometimes smallet' than the pollengrain itself, bnt of ten it was mllch 
larget', lt contained 2, 3, 4, ,~ Ot' more globe-shaped nuclei. 

Tbe closed anthers were slightly sbl'ivelled, and the violet antho
cyanin in their walls was slightly eliscolonred, 

Tbis obsel'vation stimnlated me to tr} and finel out whether in 
litet'allll'e any mention was made of phenomena like those obsel'vecl 
by me, I then, indeed, found tbat m::MI~C (~898) had al ready observed 
the same thing, also in the hyacinth, He however, hael diseovered it 
in the partly petaloid anthers of a varie!y with double fJowers. The 
anthet's wel'e taken by lIim f!'Om yonng elosed flower-buds, fiXed, 
beddéd in paraHine, coloured, and made into mierotome-series.He 
also found the small stedle pollengmins without l'esel'vesubstance, alld 
the large, globe-sbaped ones full of starchgrains, And here, too, 
mally pollengrains had developed ill the closed anthers pollen-tnbes 
that aften looked like large bu bbles. He someti mes sa w 8 Jl uclei 
in them. 

NEMEC supposed these deviations to be the consequence of the anthers 
being petaloid from tbe fact that I fonnd tb cm in the antlH:;rs of a 
single-flowered val'iety, one could infol' that they were due to other 
calISes than the flowel'sheing double. I Iherefol'c tbOllght the pbonomelJon 
was to be ascribed eithel' 10 the peculiar bastardlike nature, of tho 
val'ietyNimTod ---,.. as tbe lattel' is supposed to be a pl'oduet of 
eross-fol'tilization bet ween a French and a DuteIt variety! --- Ol' to 
the ocelllTence of the deviating number of ehl'omosomes in the 
somatic celIs. 

I now resolved to examine the pollen of a large number of varieties 
Cal'efully I eonsidel'ed in what way this examination was to be 
perfol'med, ill OI'del' 1,0 derive tho most favourahle results from it. In the 
tl10ntb of April and Ma)' 1919 r managed (0 pel'fol'm itat Lisse, the 
eentTe of the Duteh hyacinth-ellItUl'eS, in the following way. I ehose 
varieties wHh the most divel'gillg shapes, dirnensions and fJowering
times, dOllble-flowel'ed as weil as single-flowered ones. Moreover I 
eollectec\ sevel'al times many racemes of one and the same variety, 
cultivated bydifferent gl'Owel's lmde!' greatly divel'ging eircumetances. 
In (his way I was able ro eome to palpable l'esults. Olie of these 
l'esults, in my oys tho most important, may he mentioned here. 
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II. On the OCC'UI'TenCe o} pollengmins 1.V?:th 3 anc! mo)'e nuclei. 

SCHÜHUOFF (1919) has dl'aWnOut' attention to (he rad that among 
Monocotyledons as weIl as Dicotyledons pollengTains with 3 nuelei 

1 vegatative alld 2 genemtive--- ocenrs before the germination. He 
wonders whefhel' Ihis eady di\'ision of the male sexIlal nneleus has 
a biologicalol' a syslematieal impol'tanee and eondudes on p.147, 
aftel' giving a general view of the orders of pinnts whel'e pollen
gl'ains with 3· nuelei have been noticed: "Es ergibt aieh also aus 
diesel' Aufstelll1ng, dass dem VOl'komrnen von dl'eikernigen Pollen
kÖl'fIel'fl keine besondel'e s;ystematische Bedeutnng zl1kommt. Eine 
dentl'tige Bedelltllng liesze sieh ZUl' Not Jül' die .Monokotylen kon
stl'uieren, da bei den el'sten Ordnungen das VOl'komrnen dreikernigel' 
Pollenkörnel' die Reg'el bildet, wäbl'end sie bei den lefzten Ordnun
gen del' Monokotylen fehlen". Of theMonocotyledons, aeeording 10 

him, theHelobiae, tbe G/wnzflome and part of the 8padic1jlome 
al'e eharaetel'ized by pollengrains with 3 nnelei. The orders of the 

Bnantioblastae, tlte Liliijforae, tbe Scitarnineae and tbe (}ynan(b~ae, 

with the etrception of the .Juncaceae mul otke?' isolated cases, do not 
possess them. 

If wo examine more closely some eases of the Monocotyledons, 
we notice that El.J<'VTNG saw, as early as 1878, 3 kemels in the 
pollengTains of And?'opogon cmnpestris, and .tbat S'l'BASllURGER (1884) 
saw that in rnany cases the genemtive nucleus was divided in thc 
pollengl'ain. GOLINSKY (1893) foulld 2 spenn-nnelei in the pollen
gmins of lhticmn, SCHAFFNER (18H7) in Sagittaria val'iabiHs. "'rhe 
division of the generative Dnelel1S befol'e pollination", he says on 
p. 254, "soems lo be quite eOlllmon in monoeotyledons, and it is 
pl'obable thai this eondition wiJl be found 10 be tbe rule rather than 
the exception in Ihis group". Aceording to the researches ofCHAM~ 
BJ<,UI,AIN (1897) the generati ve nueleus of Lilium aUTantiacmlî and of 
Lilium tig1'inum was divided in the pollengrain, "a condition not 
nncomrnon, in monoeoty ledolls", he says. In 2 cases he also observed 
in fjiliLl1n aumntiacwn, that the divisions went still fllrther,so that 
3 genel'lttive flnelei were present. In Lilium Pltiladelphicwn the 
early division of the genm'ative nlleJeus oecul'ed seldom. In Lilium. 
mal'tago]1 it is pel'baps out of the qnestion. GUIONAHD (18H1) at least 
notiees tbat the g'enerative nucleus is here only divided in the pollen
tnbc. The vegetative nueleus is nevel' divided. In 1899 Ihis naturalist 
saw 3 nuelei in the pollengrains of Najas majo?'. WUWAND (1899) 
observed 2 genet'ative nuelei in Potanux,qeton foliosus Raf and 
gives an enumeration of the e/.tees at thattime obseryed in ,Mono-
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cotyledons. lY1ÜRHl\;CK (1902) observed 3 nuclei, 1 vegetative and 2 
generative in R'Lll'pia 1'ostellala Koch. SCHÜRHOl!'~ (1919) describes 
explicitly the mechanism of division in the genel'ative nucleus of 

Sag ittal'ia sagitt~folia. 
111 gel'lIIinated pollengmins of jJlonocotyledons mOt'e t ban 2 gene

rative nuclei bave sometimes been obsel'ved. Thus STHASRURGl<:R 
(1884) saw 4 of them in tbe pollen-tubes of Ornithogalu/Jl anc! of 
Scilla, Tlms \1901) caused ripe pollengl'ains of Scilla sibrica to 
genninate in a .5 ° /0 solntion of ealle-sugaJ' and says: "allsnahmsweise 
wurden in einem gelwimten Pollenkol'l1 5 Keme beobachtet". 

In hyaeimh-val'ieties, too, olie may olJsel've under partielllar cir
en mstallces, t hat they con tain pollengrains w i tb 2 genel'ati \'e n udei. 
I found [hem i.a. in tbe single-f1owel'ed white variety La Neige. 
The vegetative nucleus was large and J'ound. Tbe exine of the pollen
grains was very t.ransparent here, tlw wal'tlike pl'otubeJ'enees wt?re 
al most entirely absent. This made it possible to observe tbe nuclei 
elosely, without having to eolour them green fit'st in a drop of 
methylgreen aeid of vinegar. Not nearly all pollengrains possf'ssed 2 
generative nuclei. rl'hat I asel'ibe the eady division of the genera
ti ve Ilucleus 10 extern al eireu rnstanees, may aplJear later on. 

1I I. F'LlTther paJ'ûcula1's conce1·nÏ11H the OCCW'1'ence 

of pollen,qrains witlt seveml nuclei in 

D'Lltch hyacinth-va1'ieties. 

By Wity of intl'odnction I mentioned that I found pollengrains 
with sevel'al nuelei in tbe val'iety Nîmrod. When cornposing my 
extensive tables, I indieated not only the pereentage of stel'ility, bilt 
also the Ol'igin of the racemes, the latter by indicating eaeh pal'ti. 
eultU, eategory with a caIJital. Moreovel' I neal'l,y al ways gave, with 
each nnmel'ation a short descl'iption of the habitus of Ihe pollellgl'ains. 
111 this eontl'ibntion I think it sutlieient to take Ollt of the tables in 
queslion those val'ieties in wbich I fonnd in the closed anthe1's pollen
grains, gel'minated with abnol'7nal pollen-tubes, in 1.v/tich lay several 
nuclei. At the same time I mention the othel' numerations, bearing 
on the same val'ieties, but in whieh no pollengrains witb abnormal 
tIlbes were found. Because NEl\iEC (1898), as I said befol'e, obseJ'ved 
befOl'e me in the pollen of double-flowered hyacinths Ilie same pbe
nomenon, shall heneeforth indieate it, in his honour, by the Ilame: 
"Nf,:~mc's phellomenoll". In so fal' as I bave îixed the llumbel' of 
chl'omosomes of the vt\l'ieties named bel ow, I shall mention Ibis. 
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A. Single-flowered varieties. 

Charles Dickens, single-flowered red. 
1. Tbe upper flowers of tbe mcerne arc rnueh smaller than the 

ot.hcrs and have green points at the lobes of the eorolla, Thc pollen 
ot these flowers show NE~mo's phenomenon. Tlle pollengrains Ül thc 
lowel' flowel's of the raeerne are nonnally fOl'lned, 21 0

/. are s!el'ile. 
'rbe pollen of tbe npper flowel's dispet'se at once in a drop of water; 
of tbe lowel' flowers it sticks togethel'. 

2: A;l flowel's eO,ntain nOl'mal pollengmins, 27% of whieh are 
stenic. The pollen sttcks together. 

Gdndml Pllissiel', single-flowercd red, :16 elll'ornosomes, 
t. Th: u~per flowers of the meeme, are small and green COIOlll'ed, 

show NEMIW s phenomenon. Tbe otber flowers contain nOl'mal pollen 
14°/. of whieh is sterile. ' 

2. Ibid. Tbe stickiness of tbe pollell is as in Clta1'!es Dickens, 
a, Tbc sterility amounts 10 6%' 
Lady De1'by, single-flowel'ed red, 24 eht'omosomes. 

, t. n~e p~llen in all 11owe1's of dilfeJ'ent raccmes gives the same 
Ifnpl'eSslOn. rhe flowel'buds are still quite green and closed .. The 
polleng'l'ains do not stick togethel'. Only a few sterile grains are 
pl'e~ent. They at onee swell vel'y stl'ongl,)'. In most of t.he pollen
gl'aUlS many stat'ehgrains are pl'esent, whieh are of ten vel'y large. 
Thel'o OCCUl' pollengl'ains showing NEi\mC'S phenomenon. Tbe vadons 
nuclei are clearly visible. 

2. The pollengmins only swell aftel' a long time; 4% aresterile. 
a. The stel'iJity is a~ %, 

4. The racemes originate from water-cultures: the steriJit..y is 6°/ •. 
5. The pollen is sterile fol' 4 %

, 

Moreno, single-flowel'ed red. 
1. Thc anthet's ure shl'ivelled and discoloured and eontain very 

few pollellgrains. These do not swell in water. They have a tm'bid 
eon.tent. Fm'ther there are large globe-shaped pollengrains pl'esent 
winch soon bUI'St. The pl'epamtion is th en ful! of loose starchgrains. 
Several nOl'mally formed pollengTains show NEMIW'S phf'flOmenon. 
In som.e nonnal non-swelling pollengr'ains 2 globe-shaped nneJei of 
~qllal SI ze are ~learly visible. I do not find one norrnal fel'tile grain. 
Some, stan\hgrams are as large as a small pollengmin. 

2, rlJe coloUl' of Ihe fIower is omnge-l'ed. The- dark streak that 
runs ove.!'. the middle of the lohes of the corolla is dearly olltlined. 
The stfmiIty is 24%' 

3. Thc colollr of the flowel' is r08e-re(1. The dal'k streak is d'mly 
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outlined. Tbe sterility amonnts to 40 e
/ o' ('I'lle bnlbs of tbese flowers 

and those of tbe former had been subjected to high temperatnres). 

4. Tbe pollengl'ains stick together. They swell ver,}' soon; 11 % are 

stel'ile. 
5. Like 4, but 15°/. are sterile. 
6. 'rhe pollengmins are taken fl'om the 1l0wel's of bulbs that have 

not been planted. The nowers la,}' shrivelled up in the blllb. The 
pollengrains are slightly smaller than uSHal fol' the rcst th~y look 

quito nOt'mal; 13°/. are stel'ile. 
7. Thc polleng'l'ains arc taken from a budval'iety-in-cololll' of 

Jl101'eno. The colo111' of the flower has beeome dark red t'rom rose
red; 59% of the pollengmins wel'e stel'ile in the onl.)' raceme I had 

at my disposal. 
8, The pollen is nol sticky, the sterile poll.engrains are ellipsoidieal, 

tl'ianglllar Ol' globe-shaped; the stel'ility is 40%' 
9, Thc sterility is 8°/., 
10. The stel'ility is 35"/0' 
Nl:rm'od, single-flowered red, 19 chromosomes. 
1. The anthers are shl'ivolled and give tbe same impl'ession as 

those of the varie!y M01'eno of tlte same gt'Ower (c.r. J). The pollen 

does notstiek togethel'. I do not find one fertile gmin. The sterile 

onos are elleptir, round Ol' tl'iangular. 
2. The flowers are taken from a lot th at blooms very early. The 

anthel's are badly developed. Tbe pollen shows beautifully NE~mc's 

pllenomenon. 
3. The flo\vel's are taken from a lot thai blooms lale, coming 

from the same geowor as those lHlder 2. They are not yet open. 

The pollen shows, as in 2, NEMEU'S phenomenon. 
4. All pollengrains, fet,tile as weIl as sterile, are normally formed ; 

26° / 0 are stel'ile. 
!'). The flowers are taken from a lot that blooms early. The bulbs 

have been planted medio October, and on A pril 4th 1919, the date 

when I cut the meemes, they have long roots. Thc anthers are 
nonnally formed, not shrivelled. Tbe pollengrains at Ollce swell in 

water, but they are sticky. Among the fertily pollengl'ains these are 

some that contain a more or less wide zone of water round a 

rOllnded mass of protoplasnl. Some pollengrains have devüloped a 

short, wide pollen-tube; 36% are sterile. 
6. rrhe flowel's are taken from a late-flowel'ing lot of the same 

gl'ower. Tbe bulbs were planted on November 7t11 , and on April 5th 

the p'emma rises only 2 cm. above the gTound. The roots of the <> • 

bulbs ai'e still very short. Tbe stel'ile pollengrains are all ellipsoidical, 
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not trianglllar. Some fertile pollengrains of a normal size contaiu 
stal'chgrains. I find some large globe-shaped pollengrains, fnll of 

starchgl'ains; 29"/0 are stet·ile. I perform many more enllmerations 

in pollen of f1owel's from oUler l'acernes, out of Ihis same lot. I 
alwaYB find tbe same pbenomenon and a stel'ility, from 29 to 30G

/ g • 

7. As in 6. 
8. The pollen is not sticky. The nuclei al'e clearly visible, Tlte 

stel'ile pollengmins are all ellipsoidieal. In the pl'eparations float 
some starehgrains, 66% are sterile. 

(}Üy of Haarlem, single-f1owel'ed yellow, 23 ehl'omosornes. 

1. Tbe pollen is not sticky. The anthers are large and nOl'lnally 

developed, but tbey contain hardly any pollengmins. The few there 
are, nearly all have abnOl'mal pollen-tubes with several nllelei or 
they aL'e Jal'ge, globe-shaped and fiUed with starchgrains. 1 examine 

sevel'al raeemes. Always the plu3flornenon is the same. 
K:';ng of t/te Yellows, single-flowel'ed yellow. 

1. I examine tbc pollen in the anthers of green buds. Every-
where tbe pollen shows NEMI<:C'S phenomenon. 

2. All pollengt'iüns are nOl'mally formed. Only 2 % al'e stel'ile. 

Yello'W Haxmne1', singIe-tlowered yellow, J 6 chrornosomes. 

J. Tbe polleng'l'ains are all nonnal; 17 1
/. % are stedle. 

2. Id. J 4 0/0 are sterile. 

3. Tbe pollen is sticky; sorne pol1engrains have à wide, abnol'mal 

pollen-til be; 87'/0 are s(erile. 

4. The pollen is not sticky. Thè various pl'eparations never show 
a nOl'rnal fel'tile pollengl'ain. Thc pollen shows pel'fectly Nhmo's 

pbenomenon. 
5. 1 examine the pollen in all flowel's of one raceme. 

U ndermost flower: the anthers conta.in only few pollengl'aius, 
whieh are all stel'ile. 

Next flower: there are stel'ile pollengraiEs, others with abnOl'mal 

pollen tubes and othel's again that are lal'ge and globe-shaped, rul! 
of stal'chgrains. 

Next flower: pollen as in the pl'eceding flowel'; besides there are 
lriangulal', stm'ile pollengmins, w bile tlle 2 former flowers had only 

ellipsoidical stedle ones. 

Next flower: pollen as in the fo l'lfl er, but besides some fet'We 

pollengrains presen t. 

Next flower: as in the former, but more fertile pnllengrains pre

sent, i.e. 27 1/.°/ •. 
Next flower: as inlhe former, but the fertility is 35 1

/, %' 

So if we compal'e the pollen of the various flowees, going\lr fl'om 
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below to the top, we observe a gradual transition from pollen which 
is stel'ile Ol' wbich shows Nhmc's pbenomeno;l, to pollen which 
consists of nOl'mally formeel sterile and fertile pollengrains. 

6. The examination again l'efel's to all flowees of one raceme. 
Undermost flower: very few normal, fel'tile pollengmins. Fot' the 

rest: NEMl<1C'S phenomenon. Tbe anthers are shrivelled and contain 

only little pollen. 
Next flower: like the preceding one i in the abnol'mal pollen-tubes 

more thfm 3 nuclei are cleal'ly visible. 
Next 12 flowers : the munber of norm al fertile pollengmins pre

ponderate. 
7. Thc pollen is not sticky, bnt it gives a normal impression; 

36 010 are sterile. 
8. l:\esides nonnally formed fertile and sterile pollengl'ains ther:e 

OCCllr large, globe.shaped ones and others, of nOl'mal si ze, ful! of 

starchgl'ains i 1,5 oio are stel'ile. 
Marchioness of LOl'ne, single-flowel'ed orange, 16 cbromosomes. 
1. In tbe gl'eat number of pl'opul'ations only stel'ile pollengrains 

occur and others thaI; bave developed abnormal pollen-tubes. 
2. More than 90 °10 of the pollengl'ains are 8te1'ile. 
3. Id, 

B. D 0 ti bIe - fl 0 w ere d var iet i e s. 

La Virginité, double flowered white. 
1. In a drop of water tho pollengl'ains bur8t very soon. The 

grey colour they show in tbeil' pl'otoplasm, bas then disappeared 
and the ernpty, bright yellow coloured exines, on which the wartlike 
protnberances are cleal'ly visible, are left. I make some preparations 
and leave the pollengrains in watm' for half a minute. lf I look at 
them tben, it appears that some gmins have germinated with an 
abnol'mal, wide pollen-tube. Tbe protoplasm is now entirely in the 
pollen-tube and encl08es soveral nuclei. 

Noble par JI!lél'ite, dOll ble-flowered red. 
1. '1'he flowel's are doubled to such an extent that I nnd only 

few pollengrains. 18 ol. of these are sterile. 
2. The sterility is difficult to make out, because most of the 

pollengl'ains are in a transition-stage from fertile to stedle. 
3, Most of the po1Jengrains are stel'ile. In thc fertile ones 2 

nuclei are clearly visible. lobserve almost exclusively pollengrains 
that stick together in groups of fout'. These tetrads consist generally 
of 1 fertile and 3 steriIe pollengrains Ol' of 4 sterils ones. 'I'he 
stOl'Île ones are fullgrown. Among the sterilo as wel! as among the 
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fel'tile Ofles I obsel've some that are nlled with starchgl'ains. Therc 
also OCCUl' pollengraills with abnol'mal pollen tubes, Not in all anthers 
I find gcnninated pollengl'ains. 'The stel'ility amounts to at Icast 50 Oio' 

Bloksbel',q, double·flowered blne. 
1. lexamine tbe antbers out of a green bud. 'The pollen' is not 

sticky and clearly shows NEMEC'S phenotllenon. Van Spei;j1c, double
tlowered blue, 21 chromosomes. 

1. Thc anthors ot' a green bud at'e examined. Tbe pl'eparaLiolls al'e 
cntit'ely in accol'dance witb the drawings NEl\mO has made of the 
abnormal pollen-tubes with many nuclei, of tbc lal'ge globe-shaped 
pollengl'ains full of starcb and ofthe sterile pollengrains. 

2. Tbe petaloid an/hers contain little pollen, bilt this nonnal; 25°/" 
is steeile. 

To this I join a tabIe, whieh rcnders, in a surveyable form, the 
cont.ent af the descl'iptioJts. Unde!' t.he nglll'eS 1° ,- 10° the l'eslllt of 
the nl1meration is indicated for every varie/y, in aecordanee with wbat 
stood bebind the same figure in the descriptions. These figUl'es indicate 
tbe percentages of stol'ility i by the letter n NEMl<~O'S phenomenoll is 
indicated. The capital letter in parenthesis shows the ol'igin of tbe 
raeeme from which the pollen was taken. 

Furthel' I put the nurnbel' of chromosomen occul'ing in the somatic 
eells, behind the varieties of which I know this nnmber, 

The pl'incipal conclusions down from the preceding examinations, 
with a view to the pUl'pose of this publieatioll, are the following: 

1°. The pollengrains in nonnally formed anthers, as weil as those 
in petaloid anthel's, may genninate witt! abnol'mal pollentubes with 
sev0l'al nuclei. So NEMI<JO'S opiniofl tbat this phenomenon.should onl'y 
occu!' in double flowers, is inaccurate. 

2°. The phcnomenon has nothing to do either with the qüaestioll 
of the hyacinth-varieties being hetel'oploid Ol' not. It ma,}' be obsct'ved 
in diploids as weil as in heteI'oploids. 

3. From the fact that in one and tbe same raccrne or in different 
l'acemes of the same val'iety we now find quite normal pollengrains, 
now pollen showing NEMMJ'S phenomenon, we ma,}' infel' that the 
abnormally g'erminated pollengTains witl! several nuclei are cansed 
by external and not by intemal influences. 

Aftel' a müt'e supel'ficial examination one would possibly be inclined 
Lo aseribe this kind of deviatiolls simpl'y to unde1'- Ol' ovelfeeding, 
canses that are also so often named to expJain the abnot'mal incl'ease 
of tbe numbel' of chl'omosomes. Nhmc thought tbat as tbe cause of 
the existence of thc abnormal pollentnbes with several nuclei was 
to be eonsidered the ove1'jeedin,q of the petaloid unthel's. Thlill fillding 
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of the abnormal pollengl'ains in the IIppennost f1owersof the raeemes 
of Charles Die/eens (1~) and Oénéral Pélissie1' (1 0 and 2°) rnight be 
an argument in favoul' of the fad that undeTJeeding is the eause, 
as the upperrnost flowel's are always in a fal' WOl'se eondit.ion tban 
the undel'most of the raeeuw. Howevet', what I have observed in 
Yellow Hamme!' (5° and 6°) is not in accol'dancewith this. Forlwre 
the undel'1nost flowel's of the mceme at'!;} developed in the same way 
as tbe u7Jpennosl of Charles Dickens and (}énéml Pélisiel' thoilgh 
the same mie holds good hore as weil, that tbe undel'IYlost flowers 
ar'e in a bettel' condition with regal'd to the feeding than the upper
most. So at any rate the cawies must be eOllsidel'ed 1;0 be of a more 

complicated nature; of which pl'esently more. 
5°. The abnol'mal pollen-tu bes may developcd when the bud is 

still green. In othet, cases they do not de\'clop uIltiJ the flowering

time has set in. 
6°. From the descl'iptions given, as welt as fl'om the large tables 

not pnblished here, we may conelude thaI; between tbc aspeet shown 
by normal pollen, and NEM~;C'S phenornenon, there is as it vvcre a 
gradual transition, manifesting itsclf as follows: 

a. Normal aspect of the pollen; fel'tile and stedle gl'ains are present; 

the Jatter large and elliptie. 
b. Besides the lal'ge ellipsoidieal pollengmins there ocen!' smaller 

elliptic ones and others that are l'oUlld Ol' tl'iangulal' . 
c. the sterile pollengl'ains of \'arious shapes and sizes ge! the 

nppel' hand, whieh probable indieates and earl'y dying off. pal'tially; 
besides these there ocel11' large, round pollengrains, filled with 
starchgrains. 

d. NE1\mC'S phenomenon complete. 

IV. On tlte conditions, u,nder which NEMEC'S pltenomenon may 
come to exist, 

J may het'e remind the reader tbat all the pollen gl'ains examinèd 
ol'iginated fl'om plants which, on the gJ'ound of the various condi
tions undel' which they bad been cultivated, WCl'e classed by me in 
13 difIel'ent categol'ies, from A to M, That 1 owe a considel'áble 
part of my l'eslllts to this .arrangement, may appeal' from a glance 
at tbe last tabie. This table shows cleal'ly, that NEÎ\-mc's phenome
nOll confined itself almost excillsively to the eategol'ies C and B. 
Of the 20 times that this aspect was found it occlll'ed 11 times ill' 
C, 6 times in Band Oflce in D, E, in lI. Besides it irnmediately 
struek the eye, that the pollen-aspects whieh showed (Mie of tbo 
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tl'unsitions olltlined above of a nOl'rnal aspect tONEMEC'S phenomenon 

likewise manifested themselves most in the categories C and B. 
As 1 lutd acquainted lllyself as cfil'efully as possiblewith the 

cil'cnmstances lllider which the plants belollging to the 1:3 categories, 

had lived, from the moment when the bulbs wel'e dug up in 1918 

till the moment when the pollen was examined by me, it was' not 

difficlllt for me to decide nnder wlla! conditions of culture hyacinth

varieties are able to produce pollen that exhibits ~E:vmc's phenomenon. 

Tt may be eonsidel'ed as a well-known fact, tllat the growel's dig 

!lp theil' hyaeinth-bnlbs aftel' the leaves bave died off, towards the 

end of J nne and in .J nly, then lay the bulbs in al'tifJeially heated 

barns to be dl'ied, and plant thern again in September. So, fol' 

inslance the bulbs, -- I mention this in outline only -- which \Vere 

classed by me undel' category D, were dng up in 19J8 bet ween 

.Jl1ly 1 and July 25. 'l'he barn was heated from August 1 till 

November 1, dming the fil'St weeks to 65° F., aCtenvards tbe tern

peratul'e was allowed to rise 10 75° F. Between September 20 and 

November 1 the blllbs were planted again. 
All bulbs whieh (1) wet'e teeated in Ibis way, be it that duration 

of heating and degree of heating diverged a little, besides others 

whieh (2) we re llOused in bamR where there was no heating; (3) 

were not dug up, so passed the resting-time outside; (4) were not 

planted or placed upon gJasses; (5) wel'e cultivaled on glasses; (6) 

diffet'ed in age Ol' size, never pl'oduced flowel's tbe pollen of whieh 
showed Nhmc's phenomenon. It was different with those plants 

whieh par/iaUy had suffered what is ealled "pt'eparation". The bulbs 

chosen fol' that pl1rpose, aTe clug up l:n an uw'ipe state, beated prott} 

strongly in the barn, and aftel'wal'ds planted in pots Ol' placed upon 

glasses. Wbf\n the bud begins to l'ise a EttJe above gl'ound, the 

plant is exposed 10 a higher temperatul'e a second time, the con se

quence of which is that the flowel's bioom very eal'ly. See for tbis: 

A. H. BLAAUW: On the pel'iodicity of Hyacinthus ol'ientalis p. 51, 
Vol. X Vill of tlte "Commum;cations of the Agl'icultllml Univel'sity", 
and my pnblication: "On the OCCU1'I'enCe of heteToploid val'ieties of 
Hyacint/lUs o1'ientalis L.in the Dutch.ctdtw·es". A1'clt. Née7'l. 1921 
arul Genetica 1921. 

So the bnlbs of tbe variety Nimrod (eategory B) in the flowers 
of which 1 first found pollen-gmirrs whieb showed me NEMEC'S 

phenomenon, were dug up on June 10th , the leaves still bein,q a 
fl'esh ,qJ'een not showin,q a tmee of dying oJf. 

'l'hey were exposed fol' 21 days to a temperature varying on an 

indented line from 90° F. to 78° F.; aftel'wal'ds till October 26 10 
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a tompm'atnre fluctuating between 70° F. and 60° F. 'l'hey were 

not placed ill pots, and afterwards not foreed to early floreseenee,' 

but bet ween Oetober 26 and November 1 planted in tbe open grOllnd 

outside. In tbis wa)' all blllbs had been treated whieh are g'l'onped 

under eategol'y Band developed abnonnal pollen-tnbes. 

Ver'y l'ernal'kl1ble was the phenornellon tbat 1 observed in the 

plants belonging to categol'y C. These were all cultivated by the 

same grower, of whorn I examined 25 varieties (19 single-t1owel'ed 

alld 6 dOllble-f1owel'ed), witl! which I effected :31 nllrnerations. 

Of six val'iolies 2 numerations were lloted. '[hese were variaties 

whieh httd been gl'OWIl ill 2 lots, unde!' different eonditions. 111 21 

of the 31 cttses the pollen diverged mOl'e from the nOl'mal aspeet 

tban tbat of the same varieties classed under all othel' categol'ies. 

In 5 eases 1 eOllld not eompare it wilh thaI. of ojher eategories 

beeanse fol' tbern 1 had 110 racernes at rny disposal. In the remaining 

eases it was found in the same condition Ol' in one a little bettel' 
than thai of any olhel' eategol'y. 

In a 1)e1'y stl'iking lIumnel' 'it now appeared to m.e t/tat.t/w 1'acemes 
1V1:t/t pollen s/wwing NEwmc's 11hen01nenon OT transitions from the 
normal aspect to Nf~N[I(c's z;ltenomenon, always 07'~qinated fl'orn bulbs 
dug up in an 111l1'1:pe condition, between July 1 and 15. Immediately 

aftel' the digging \lp al,tifieial heating was stal'ted, till September 20, 

fl'orn 75° 10 80° F.; af te rvval'd s (iJl the planting time, ""hieh was in 

October, fl'olIl 70° 1075° F. The planting was done in the open gl'ound. 

My observations have indllced me last sommer to pUl'posely subjeet 

sevel'al hyaeintlt-bnlbs to varÎolls exterior influences. From these 
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Fig. 1. (Oe. 2, Obj. A. of Zeiss). F'ig. 2. (Oe. 2, Obj. D. of Zeiss). 
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experiments it lJas now, on the 31'd Febrnary, become evident to me 

t!tat it is pussible, to cause the gl'owth of ZJollen-g1'ains that exhibit 
NÊl\nw's llhenornenon, 1'0 the g1'ecttimpo1'tance of deliberately In'odu
cin,q pollen-gmins with mOl'e titan one nucleus ~-- also SAKAMUHA 

(1920, p. '145) by bis diseovery of scvet'al nllelei in the pollen

gl'ains of Alliurn Cepa has come to tbe opinion th at they owe their 

ol'Îgin to a Illodification of the extel'iol' conditions of life -- I hope 

shol'tly to drawattention. 
The diagrarnsl and 2 picture fOl'th the pollen-~l'ains of thc val'iety 

Yellow Hamme]', as I fOllnd them now in all anthel's of tbe plants 

wbich are exposed to the same pal'ticnlal' exterior cil'cumstances. 
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Botany. ---- ".A new method 0 l ?'ecol'ding t!te modUic(ltions in 
apel'hl/'e of stomata." (Fit'st Commnnication). Ky NI. PINK HOl<'. 

(Cornmnnicated hy Prof. F. A. F. C. WEK'l'). 

(Communicated at the meeting of October RO, 1920). 

~ 1. Int1'oduction. 

FOI' ol'ganisrns whieb, like tbe "higllel''' plants, live as a J'llle in 

the (gaseolls) atmosphel'e, tbe regillafioll of the gas intel'ehange is an 

essential point in the ol'ganisation, In COlllleetion with tbis the fact 

mnst be pointed ont, that amàng the vegetative organs, common 10 

all plants, the only part that is capable of quick response in con

sequence of its speciali8ed stl'llC'tllJ'e, alld thns desenes the name of 

"appal'atlls", is tbc veJ'y part thai has 10 l'egulate the gas inLerchange. 

This ol'gan is the stoma (Spaltötfnungsappamt). 

Just as essential as the stomata themselves are for thc plant, the 

study of them is fa I' the plant-physiologist. The finding of methads 

to get acquaillted with the belta"iol1l' of stomata by means of expe

l'imenfal researches, has been indeed a subjeet of constant care in 

physiology. M llch hal' already been done in this depat'tment, but 

of com'se (here ~xe always impl'ovements to be made and as an 

attempt in that dir'ection sholIld be l'egarded tlw conception of a 

seH-recol'ding type of an existing apparatus tl'cated below. 

Aftel' the cxllaustive disCllssion, which VAN SLOGTI'iHI'iN, iJl the 

i ntrod uction to bis d issel'tation 1) has devoted to t he IUlIUCl'OIlS direct 

and indirect methods, invented 10 judge the apeL'tul'e of stomata 

I think it 10 ba superfluous to mention these methods ag'ain and 1 
l'estrict myself Lo qlloting wllat "AN SLOG'l'EIU<iN saJs abont the pOl'O

meteL'-lnethod of DARWIN anc! Pml'l'Z anc! its advantages. ') ~ 
" ... it is based on the foltowirig pl'ineiple: a glass chambcl' is 

lixed ait,-tight to a leaJ and through a tube eonnected with Ihis 

cbambcr', the ait' is sncked out, sa I,hat the pl'cssul'e in tlle ehall1ber 

is diruinished. Aftel' the side-tnbe has been elosed, the diffel'eflce in 

pl'esslll'cinside anel outside the ehambel', can onl,)' be annlllled, 

whell air is sucked thl'ough the !eaf. Fl'om tlle time, neeessary fol' 

making cqual the [ll'eSSlIt'C, the degl'ee of apcrtul'e of the stomata 

is judged, 

1) Ev. SLOG'l'JmEN, De gasbeweging door het blad in verband met stomata en 
intercellulaire ruimten. Groningen 1917, p. 1 -13. 

2) l.c., p. ] 4, 




